
Tup PRESS IMV'RESSUD.

DIARY FOR AUGUST.

1. SUN. lot/e Sioday after Te/e t/. Laoezoe.
8. SUN\. lite ,Sundej after l'e/e/%

14. Sat... Last eley for Coueity ckerko to eertify Couiuty
rat"e to Mufficipaletie, ie Couieties.

15. SUN. lite Suonday after Teint/y .
18, Wc I. Last day for setineg down and givi, neotice for

21. Set.. Lon,_ ',eetiofl eneds.
22. SUN. J./ Suodsey efter Trie/i/y.
24. Tue.. i. Ber/eel oee,
26. Thuar. Be-, hcariee Tcer ine Clancery begins.
29. SUN. ll4teyé afftr Trity.

O0. Wedý Coeeeety of Tork Terta e gens.

AUJGUST, 1869.

THlE PRESS IMPJtESSED.

Much is said iu praise of the liberty of the
IPress, and mucli good lias resulted from the
freedomn wbich in modern times the Press bas
enjoyed. But it is nlot to be forgotten that
the liberty of the Press is no more than the
liberty of the moral agent wbo controls it.
That which a man has no right to do iu a
state of society as an individual, he bas no
riglit to do because lu some way conniected
with tise Press. The Press is subject to the
law which binds society together, and when-
ever it transgresses- the law with impunity,
the liberty to do right becomes a license to do
wrong.

'Vo have been led to make these observa-
tions owing to the habit of somne newspaper
writers iu Canada to discuss proceedings poud-
ing for decision lu courts of justice-a habit
which, if our judges were nlot beyond sus-
picion, would ho xnost destructive in its influ-
ence, and which, evon under existing circum-
stances, ouglit to be genorally discouraged.
Whon a case bas been argued and is awaiting
judgmnent, no suitor or other person bas any
riglit to approacli the judicial mmnd lu order
to influence its conclusion. That which is
wrong in the suitor is wrong lu the newspaper
editor. And yot it is not unusual in Canada
to find newspapors conducted with consider-
able ability, abusing parties to legal procoed-
ings, or their witnesses, and attempting to
hector tIhe judges towards a particular con-
clusion. Sucli cunduet is vory reprehonsihle,
and in England would not be pornaitted for a
day. While lu genoral proud of our Press,

We cannot help stating that conduet sncb
as We have indicated is a foul blot on its
otherwise fair escutcheon.

One newspaper of considerable ability in To-
ronto, of lia sleemed it necessary te provide its
readers witb an article on the case of 1Dm. Allen,
ou bis application to rescind the order for the
delivemy of bis cbildren to the mother, which
article was published hetween the day of the
argument and the day for the delivery of judg-
ment. It freely espoused une side of the case
that was argued, and roughly conimented
upon anything that appearod lu the case op-
posed to the views of the writer. No notice
was taken of this lndecorum, and the wmitor
emboldened by the succoss of bis former
effort, deiamed it necessary to produce another
article in the same case between the day of
the argument of the application for pmocess of
contemept against the Doctor and the dny of
the delivery of judgment. The latter article
lu referring to the affidavit made by a son of
the Doctor used this language, " The thing s
su monstrous that it is, for the ends of justice,
to be hoped thero niay be no hesitation in at
once meting hlma out his proper reward."'
While su dealing with une of the witnesses
hefore the judge, it is not to ho wondered
that language equally unwamranted was used
in reference to the conduct of the Doctor himu-
self, which was described as " an attempt to
trifle with and defy the majesty of the ccurt."
Again: "une can hardly coniceive a morc gross
attempt, or une more apparently ridiculous, to
trifle witb the court, &c." Conteidering that
the conduct of the Doctor, whetber a cor/rompt
or not, was the subj oct of investigation, 'lue
can hardly conceive a more grosa atteaept, orý
une more apparently ridiculous, to trifle wîth,
the court," than this same newspaper article.
lIt is with pain that WC direct attention to it.
The writer of it little knew that wbile endea-
vouring to prejudice the judge and the public
against the Doctor, who was accused of con-
tempt of court, that ho, the writer, was guilty
of a most gross contenîpt, and one for which,
witbout doubt or question, ho ouglit to ho
severely punisbed. Nothing can ho more per-
nicious than to prejudice the mînds of the
public against persons concerned as parties lu
causes before the causes are flnally determined.
There cannot hc anything of greater couse-
quence than tu keep the streams of justice
clear and pure, that parties xnay proceed
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